Silicone Rubber

Switch Pad

4-40 Threaded
Brass Inserts (X4)

See Note #4

Ordering Information:

- S: Black Elastomer
- 9: Gray Elastomer

Knob Option (Ref. DWG. B761252)

F90

P: PS/2 Interface

1: RS232 Standard Serial Mouse (MSOF)

Model F90XX Series

REV.: 04-21-05

B761686
RIBBON ORIENTATION

- ORANGE
- YELLOW
- GREEN
- BLUE
- VIOLET

CABLE

- CLK
- DATA
- +5V
- COMM
- RTS
- TXD
- RXD
- SPARE OUTPUT
- COMM
- +5V
- PS/2 MOUSE CABLE (P6504)
- SERIAL MOUSE CABLE (D9F151)
- POWER INPUT SERIAL MOUSE ONLY
- Ø25 SQUARE, GOLD PLATED
- 10 PIN HEADER

(3B) OPTION

DISABLE SWITCH
LATCH, REQUIRED WITH PUSH BUTTON KNOBS.

NOTES:

1. RTV / BOND TO PANEL AFTER INSTALLATION THIS SIDE